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THE BIOLOGY OF TE GREY GARIrI. SPJ G, DEROC?AS
RET1CIATfm (rLL), NiH'T LBffL F.Y COTITIONS

IThOD;CTIOU

The grey garden slug, Deroceras retIculatum (MiUer), is of
great economic importance in the Willamette VaUey of Oregon. The

versatile feeding habits and the adaptability of this species to it
environment make it difficult to control. The grey garden slug is a
serious pest to truck and field crops, sinai). fruits, greenhouse plants
and ornamenta]., The mild winters and generally moist springs of'

western OrerTon are particularly favorahle for the growth and repro-
duction of the slugs. in the Tjted States, damage occurs in the
northern areas the slugs being of little or zio econoniic iiportance

in the south. The literature concerrth:- the grey garde slug is
mainly from the United States, Canada, Lrigland, France, and Gerraany.

The grey garden slug was first described in Europe by Màller

(148, p. 3.0) in 1773 but had been known in England iince 16Th, It
was first reported in the United States in 18143 by DeKay (29, p. 20-21)

near the seaports of Boston, New York and Philadelphia, Ccc herell

(20, p. 70-71) recorded this species near Portland, OrvLon, in 1891.

Morphologicfly, the slugs present a peculiar situation. The

bilateral symmetry characteristic of allied forms is lacking, The

organs of respiration, circulation, excretion and reproduction are

fully developed on the riht aide only. The corresponding organs on

the left side are functionless and have no openings to the exterior,

Slugs are hermaphroditic in nature, each individual being capable of'

laying eggs, and reach sexual maturity before attaining full growth.
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hays a soft, sensitive, skin provided with numerous

minute glands from which a mucus sU.ie is expelled. The slime has

been found to be 98 per cent water (28, p. 181). This mucus is clear

when exuded on objects over which the elus glide but becomes turbid

and sticky and is produced more oopiouely when the slug is disturbed
by mechanical or chemical means, The milky color of the mucus exuded

by a disturbed alur is said to be due to the presence of finely

divided calcium carbonate (6)., p. ].0) Production of the viscous

slime is the slur' a sole means of protection,

The primary objective of the present study was to clarify some

of the contradictory observations found in the literature a to the
bto1opy of Derocerasx'eticulatwn, The second objective was to

develop a laboratory rearing method for thc maintainance of a slug

culture for toxLco1o1cal studies,



ULNcU O?It

prey garden slug belongs to the phylum MoUuscs and to

olses "aetropoda which incl.zdes both and saails. This slug

belongs in the eub.-c].ase Pulmonat*, order $ty1oatophora and in the

raiiily Limacidae, the members of which have no .zternal shells.

Because ci' its aid. dtstrtbutton and varied o1oration, Ui.

garden slug iae been deucrtbed under nany generic and specific

names. This has resulted in considerable taxonorrii confusion.

Cochere]]. (21, p. l7l76) cited 3! enonyms for Agrioliaaz agtte.
Ptlsbry (S2, p. -.3) gawe a rather colete synonyaJr of this
grout. stated that t name .grtolimax, which has been used

universally for the ganus of field slue, can be preeerv'd as a

generic name only by makin it a mcsen con arandum", a there ore

several earlier names for members of the venue. Ptlebry faicred

the use 01' the earliest name, which was proposed in 1520

by Rafinesque (3, p. 10).

Th. grey garden amp was forsarly known, and is still retorred

to by some sorkers, as Umax or Agrioltrnax arestis L. The ,srlieet
name costgned to this ecie wae timex reticulatns by (u1lir in

17714 (148, p. 10) but socording to CockereU (20, p. 70-71),

reticulatue wee a color 'variety of Ac-rioljaax agr.atte. Pilebry

stated (2, p. )8) that the true tprestis is a north European slug

of candina,ia, Finland and Northern Fusia; and to his knowledge,

does not occur in England or in the United %ati



The ci-ntific natne currently used !y var1ou workers for the

sane specie$ are Agriolimax apestis, Arioliniax reticulatus an

Deroceras retculatum. Tt-e naTTo Deroceras reticulaturi (WtLier), as

recomnnded by Pilsbry (52. p. 532-55) and approed by the

Entomoloica1 Society o America (22. p. 33), will be used in this

study.

Determinations of specinns ued in these studies were made by

C. Dallas hnna, California Academy o Sciences, as Derocras

ret iculatum (Niler ),



DESIPTIrN 0! STACES

The following descriptions of the stages of Deroceraa reticulatum

Muller have been modified fr the descriptions of various authors

including Pilebry (2, p. 3-.!38), Carrick (]3, p. 71-.714) Taylor

(61, p. 10-1o6) an4 Lovett and Black (143, p. 9-12).

There is considerable 'variation in the size and shape of the

eggs of Deroceras reticulatum, but those of the same clutch (i!tgure 13)

are usually uniform. The volume of the egg fluctuates with changes

of humidity, for the albuxainous matter absorbs and gi'e up moisture

read ]y. The normal egg is approctmate12 mi. long and 1.8 .

in width, Spherical eggs, 1.6 mi in diameter comionly occur. A

few abnormal egc's are over 3 n, long and 2 mm. wide, The above

dimensions are of eggs rendered turgid by keeping them in contact

with moist filter paper. The weight of the egg averaea 6.h mg.

with a range of .2 to 7.6 mg.

The surface is roughly granulose, due to the presence of small

calcium concrettona embedded in the outer gelatinous coat. At each

end of the egg is a short, taoering thread, or aicrophyle, and

successive eggs are normally united by these threads to form a

string of eggs.

The newly-laid egg is transparent. The inner structures of

the egg can readily be seen when it is placed under water and viewed

by transmitted light, Inside the outer membrane, there is an inner



membrane which surrounds a mass of faintly bl4ah albumen, the medium

in which the embryo develops. This medium in a fertile eg contains

a twisted membranous structure which Carriok (lu, p. 63) called the

remains of the srm body.

Immature Slut

The immature slug

coloration bt differe, of

similar to tie adult in form and

in size. The newlyhatched slug

is almost colorless. After a few hours, the eye peduncles show

blackened area.; and the slug takes on a grayishpink color, When

the immature slugs begin feeding, there is a rapid transformation

from a Light to a dark coloration and the reticulation of the mature

form appears. Sexual maturity is attained before the slugs reach

LsrjJn siz..

The Adult

The grey garden slug (Figure 1) is the meallest slug ocmnonly

found in Oregon. It is rather stout, nearly cylindrical in form and

somewhat keeled dorsally near the posterior extremity. The mature

slug, when in motion, is about $ . and up to 9) me. in length.

The mantle is concentrically striated and the rest of the integument

has long, low tuberolee. The upper surface is wFittieh, cream or

flesh colored. It is either almost uniform or has gray f].es,ks on

the mantis and gray or blackish irrerular markinps or reticulati on.

elsewhere. Sometimes the surface is without markings or, rarely,

quite black. The sole is longitudinal, narrow, and is tripartite,

6



Figure 1

Derocera reticulatum adult (X 3,5)



whitih or dirty yellow with the aedian .eld being ay. The

mantle is prominent, fleshy- and is more than one-third the total

length of the body. The breathing pore is located on the right

aide of the posterior fourth of the mantle end is marked by a

prominent cleft in the mantle. A characteristic of this species

is that the breathing pore has a raised, nale border with no pigmented

areas. The neck is slender and is usually of a light greenish-yellow

color, The upper tentacles are black at the tip with an indistinct

black line extending from the tip back through the neck to the

anterior edge of the mantle.

The color markings are highly variable and have given occasion

for a long list of varietal names, as compiled by Cochere3l (20,

p. 70-7].). The mrma]. color markings of the Deroceras reticulatum

forms commonly found in the Willamette Valley are deep mottled gray,

greenish gray flecked with brown or dark brown. Due to the great

variation of color and pattern, Simroth (6, p. 312) contended that

dark color was the normal reaction to cold climate, that high

mountains gave black forms, dry deaert reddi -yellow and that

southern tenueraturee produced lighter and bri'hter colored sius.

Exceptions to the temperature control theory appear to be numerous

in our fauna since dark and light forms, with gradations in between,

have been collected in the illamette Valley in the sare location.

Because of the unreliable nature of external charaeterietjcg

and color, the leadin authorities now base species determination

largely on internal characters. Taylor (61, p. 1O-l06) gave an



excellent systematic description of the grey garden slug as

follows,

ANIMAL limaciform, with lar.e but flattened
tubercles; of a suewhat uniform whitish or pale
ochreoue ground color, but sometimes dull lavender
or other tint, often mottled, speckled or reticulated
with brown or black, and at times totally suffused
with black; !3ODY somewhat cox sei and keeled
towsrd the tail; TTACLES dark colored; SHIELD
more than one..third the total length of the animal,
rounded in front and behind, concentric striae
not deep, with the nucleus on th rirht side and
towards the rear; ?.ESPIRA TOt! ORIFICE with a
broad, usually urzpipmsnted, raised ring which
is cut anteriorly by the anal cleft; 3OLE pale
and lonRitudinally tripartite, the side areas
sometimes darker, especially towards the tail;
SOLE-F.RIWW separated as usual (ran the body by
a furrow, containing a row of eloncate tubercies,
upon which the body tubercies rest unconiormably.
WJCUS plentiful and viscous, often clear when
crawling, but becoming milky white on irritation,
due to innumerable particles of carbonate of lime.
Length usually about 3 mm.

SHELL white, oblong-oval in shane, somewhat
convex above and correspondingly concave b.lcr,
usually rather thin; NtJCLEUS distinct and placed
towards the left side of the posterior margin of
the shell; concentric lines of growth perceptible,
margin membranaceous. Length, 14 imi; widbh, 23 mm.

THE ALI}J2JTAPT CftNAL is triodromous, composed
of the stomach tract and three intestinal coils;
the ingestive TRACT in the shortest, the OE.SOPHAGUS
is also short, and the voluminous CROP of a light-
brown color, thin, and scarcely f\irrowed, having
the long and much-indented SALIVARY GLANDS adherent
to its sides, The last tract or rectum has, about
midway, a abc rt ooecum on the right aide generally
directed backwards, and laid upon the unper surface
of the crop. The DIGFTIVE GLAND i. of an ochr.ous
color, the right lobe extending quite to caudal end
of the body, and in common with the whole intestinal
mass has been subjected to a noticeable spiral twist
in such a way as to indicate than an external shell
if present would be a dextrallyootled one.



The REFDUCTIVL Cf&iNS have their orifice
about two millintres behind, the right ornatophore;
the OTUS is cornDaratiwly enormous, and laid
upon the upper surface of the digestive gland, the
acini being light-brown, wtth darker connective
tissue; IVJCT short and inflat, buff to creamy
white, with a slender VSI CtTLA ELaN4LI; kLUEN
LAMO with few lobes, and of a light-brown or slate

color; OVI RArDUCT broad above, narrow below;
OVIDUCT with arple folds, free oviduct short, with
a yeflawish landiialr investment; SD"R flUCT slender
above, more cctipact and broad below; VAS t)E?FRFNS
short, azid entering enje-eheath laterally near the
free-end; PEISSTEATff a broad, irregular, and
medially constricted sac, with narrow outlet,
distal-end with a clawlike digitate cland, which
varies greatly in size and complexity each segment
or digit having on its concave side a raw of
papiliae. The lower half of the sheath contains
a conical and fleshy SAL or excitatory
orfan, whoh is often pigmented at the tip; the
RET!kCT')R is a short, broad band, arising from
the lung floor, to the right of the niid-doral
line, anterior to both kidney and pericardii.nn,
and is attached, not to the apex, but to the
middle of the penis-sheath at the same side as
the point of entry of the vas deferene; 5PtiATHECfi
fusiform or claviform, attached closely to the
base of the oviduct, stem slender, and opening
into the narrow and ttL ok-walled ATtUY, at the
junction of the oviduct and penis-sheath.

The VANDILE or Jaw is crescentic in shape,
with well and bluntly rounded ends; it Is a
millimetre or more in width, uoderately arcuate,
of a yello'sish...brown color and smooth in texture
but showing several distinct darker lines parallel
with the unper and lower margin; meJian beak or
rostrum not preminent, but sc*xiewhat acute, its
vertical cartha not well marked."



EX}'ERflLENTAL L'T9ODS AND MAPC]

perimental Equipment

goat experimental investigations of the effect of temperature

on the rate of daielopaent of an organima have been conducted with

constant temperatures. No constant temperatures, hewever, exist in

nature where animals are subject to continually varying temperature a

owing to diurnal and seISOna1 1uctuationa as well as to non-periodic

changes in weather conditton. In view of this fact, developmental

rates of Deroceras reti culatum, when subjected to constant and to

fluctuating temperatures, wore compared during the course of this

study.

For the purpose of maintaining constant and variable temperatu

during the experiments, two "Cenco Refrtgrating IncubatorS? and a

equipped with refrigeration were used. The incubators

re General Electric refrigerators lIxdified to accomodate

a heating unit that consisted of a resistance wire which supplied

the heat and was controlled by a Fenwal Differential Expansion

Thermoswitch.2 The heating unite were equipped with a seall electric

fan which operated continuously for air circulation within th*

incubator. The desired temperature was pre-.eet on the thermo-switch,

hich maintained temperature by closing the contacts with decreasing

temperature, thus activating the heating unit.

1 Central Scientific Company, Chicago, Illinois

2 Manufactured by Fenwa]. Incorporated, Ashland, Massachusetts
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Figure 2

Cenco Rfri gerating Incubator

i2



The usual approach to the tec 1 problems of creating a

fluctuating temperature condition has been to alternate two constant

temperatures. The only published accounts consulted, in which a

true fluctuation was attempted, were by Wtbsrt (68, p. 78-62),

Munger (149, p. 51s-5S) and Howe (3ti, p. 188-1914); but the apparatuses

they d.scrtbed were inadequate for thi. a study with the exception of

Howe's. This trivance was modified by connecting the thermo-switch

of the incubator heating unit with a 214-hour clock by nans of rode

(Figure 3) The asp of the thermostat, normally used to adjuet the

setting, was removed and replaced by- a lana tal arm. Regul.

vement of the arm back and forth by the 214-hour clock produced a

cyclic temperature control. With the lengths of the clock arm,

thermostat arm and connecting rod in a fixed position, only one

curve with a fixed rmn7s could be obtained. This wchaniem produced

one fuil cycle of continuous change in temperature in a 214.-hour

period.

At the start of this study, one serious bh the system

was encountered in that the the rmo-awitch contacts, although ha

a currant rating of 10 ampaUO volts or ps..-.230 volts AC,

would stick and thus gave rise to erratic, high temperatures. This

difficulty was corrected by- introducing a relay into the system to

carry the main current. After the above change, perfect daily

cyclic temperatures were obtained throughout the study as shown

in Fiure li.

The 10 X 12 foot rearing room was equipped with a one horsepower

geration unit that maintained temperatures of plus or minus 3°C.
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Thu roosi was utilized to work kd improve rearing technicues,

The bulk of the slug cultures were kept in t room at 17 to 230C.

Temperatures were checked during the experiments with the use

of bulb thermouetex's or recording theniographs. The thermographe

were calibrated with * standnrd bulb thermcmeter, During the

preliminary experiments, the relative humidity within the plastic

cri sper chests was checked by means of a directreading hygrometer.

Field Collecting

y of the slugs used in this study were coUseted in

fields and gardens of Eugene and Corvallis, )reon. The slugs were

collected during late afternoons, at night with a flaehlic!ht OX'

early in the morning when the slugs were usually at the surface of

the ground. During dark, cloudy, rainy periods, the slugs could be

collected during most hours of the day. They were dropped into

empty coffee cans by hand and transferred to laboratory dt she s as

soon as possible.

Tennination cit

In the growth studies at various temperatures, it was det.ermi

that four to lIve weeks was sufficient time to establish the rate

of increase or deoreies in weight. ?ith longer durations of ti

the possibilities of slug mortality increased, In the experiments

actured by Serdex Inc., Boston, Ilasezohusette



concerning rawth rates of s1ue under different temperature

conditions, there was often a high death rate which necessitated
the early conc1sion of many experiments. Due to a wide variation
in growth rates non. individuals of a random sample, the death of
one or two of the )naviest slic.'s caused en abrupt drop in the an
weipht fire of the slug group. Data secured on weight increases
of sli.u' groune suffering mortality wes considered irwalid.

Sources of

in the course of wet chin the slucrs, there was a slight
decrease in weight due to evaporation and the production of lime.
Since this error is equally applicable to all tests and groups,
it wa considered to be in the realm of allowable experimental
error.

Rea Methods

There has been a great demand for a system of roaring slugs

under laboratory condittone. Btolo2ists, parasttolo4ste,

toxicologists, entomologists, etc. have attempted to do experintal

work with slue; but due to the high mortality rat. under laboratory

conditions, their results have been, to a certain extent, erratic.

These workers have had to depend on field-collected siu which are

abundant usually only in the fall and spring. Kosloff (38, p. 17-19),

in doing experimental work with protoeoa, reported that SOIDS

tminfested field-collected slugs died within a week. Meitt (L,
p. 390.4i09), in trying to study the life history of the fowl tapewor*,

16



reported that he could not keep s1ag alive in th6 lahoratory long

enougb to do coreherisive studies. Reynolds (5Li, p. i4853) reported

sii1 ar experiences.

In l95Li, Sivik (7, P. 129-130) reported a technique for rearing

Deroceras reticulatuui in a wooden box coritaiii.ng soil and covered

with gauze. 11e did riot st3te how long he could keep the slugs alive.

Various rearing containers were used during the course of the

present study. Elastic crisper chests (Figure 5) with dimensions

of 10 1/2 x 11+ x 3/ inches were very effective for the stock

cultures and for experiments that consisted of more than 15 slugs

per group. Jars, crie-pirit size 'with eta1 screw-type tops, were

used for experiments utilizing groups of less than 15 slugs each.

For newly-hatched slugs, standard-size petri dishes were used. The

plastic crispers were sterilized with Chiorox before each experiment.

Field-collected slugs were placed in the crisper chests with

either sandy loam soil or Vermioulite.5 All the soil that was used

in the rearing cultures was autoclaved at l pounds pressure for

three hours to eliminate soil organisma. Vermiculite retained

moisture more satisfactorily than soil and also allowed the slugs

to go beneath the surface.

Manufactured by Tn-State Plastic Mouldin
Kentucky

5 Manufactured b Vernjcu1jteNorthi

ny, Menderson

Inc., P0rtland, Oregon
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ungi and bacteria were usutliy present on 1ura nd their e
brought in from the field. These o ems were particularly active

and virulent in the rearing containers. The fungus which attacked

the sius was determined as a Fusarlum en. The .fnnuua found attacking

the ee and pTevnttn! their development was determined as

Arthrobotrya ap. Both of these determinatton were made by the

Botany and Plant Pathology Department, 0rerori $tate College.

According to Farnett (3, p. 1-60), Arthrobotra is parasitic on
acme nematodes. Water containing 200 p.' Agrimycjn 100 (Streptoiycin

]$% and Terramycjn combined pith 200 ppm of captan

(N-trich1oromethy1thjo.....7 tetrahydrophtholjmide) wee added to the

soil or Vermiculite. This treatment effectively prevented bacterial

and fungus growth in the rearing cultures.

The transfer of bacteria and fungus from egs to newly-hatched

slugs was prevented by the use of cheiicala. Eggs frori the rearing
containers re placed for three minutes in an aqueous siution

containing 200 ppm of gri-mycin bC) and 200 ppm of captsn. This

procedure also prevented bacterial and funrus growth during the

incubation period of the a.

Although the S1IF' s laid some e 's when placed on Vermiculite,

soil of approximately 7 per cent moisture saturation proved nore

effective for eg production. The eg:s in general cultures were

collected on a weekly basis with a ca13 hair brush. En some

experirnts, the eggs ware collected on a daii,y baste.

6 Charles Pfizer & Co., Inc., Brooklyn 6, New tcxrk
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The slugs were fed outer leavu of head lettuce. The lettuce

waa replaced three times a seek which kept them supplied with fresh

food at all time. Jny portions of the lettuce leaves left uneaten

were taken out before the additton of fresh leaves.

he best growtti o the slugs in the general rearing cultures

was otainad at tperatures of 1 to 21°C. The relative humidity

was maintained at 8 to 100 per cent.

The main difficulty encountered in attempting to rear th1s

species was the presence of parasitic nernatodes and protozoa in

the field-collected slurs. The orcanians multiplied rapidly when

the slugs were kept under laboratory conditions, In the initial
phases of this study, it tas iii ossiblo to keep the s1u:s alive

for more than a three-week period. Mortality usually started

within two weeks after collctjon from the field. This period

was prolonged by using Vermiculite instead of soil in the cultures

and by transferring the slugs to a clean container every two weeks.

The slugs were transferred with feathr-weight type forceps to

minimii the injury.

The nematodes were determjne1 as Rhabiditis Isabdiensle

Panogrolaimus ep., and DiDlogater ep. by Dr. 1. J. Jensen,

Associate Nemato1oriat, Orgon .kri cultural ixperiuient Station.

Thene nematodea wore normally found underneath the mantle of the

slugs. The nematodes were occasionally observed protruding through

an opening that had been made on too of the mantle. n abundant,

the neaiatodea were observed also in the respiratory orifice.
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Thee. parasites were apparently able to reøroduce within the 1ug

since all stages could be found at any one time Neriatoc3e were

also observed froe-lj'yjn in the soil of the rearing containers.
Tremendous numbers of nematodes could be round in heavily-infected
slugs, According to St'iner (9, p. 127-.1435) Rhabditis laibdiensi8
is commonly found in mushroom beds,

An attempt was made to rface. rilize the egce or Deroceras
reticu1atu in order to eliminate the tramafer of nematodes and
protozoa. AU attempts at chemical sterilization failed. The egj

albumen was denatured at low concentratjon of ethyl and thyl
alcohol, sodium hydroxide, 2.ephiran Chloride (bensalkonium chloride

and Chlorox, The concentrations used were too low to
have any effect on the protozoa and nematodea present,

A method was finaUy developed which was very effective in
eliminating the nernatodes from the infected slugs tmeelves.
Infested slws were placed on a special aga-bae medium for
a two.week period, They were then transferred to the crisper
chestø which contained sterile soil or Vermiculit,, The con-.

tituente of the medium used are shown in Table 3.

7 Obtained from Winthrop Laboratories, New York, New York



CtJLrUhi J,DIt3M tJEL

Potatoes (only the autoc1aved extract)

Powdered skim milk (Carnation)

Dextrose

13.1 ki salt mixture

Bacto yeast extract

Acar

Ari.nycin 100

Methyl-p-hyciroxybensoat.

Water

TABLE I

TiT' D ETItJLTTJi

200 e.

0 pms,

200 is.

100 ml.

10

20

8 Obtained from Tastmsn kodak Co., Rochester, New York

2.68 gms.

.37 gas.

1 1itar

The complete medium was coi;çounded by comb1nin three

fractions. The firot fraction cLi!ted of arar coinbired with Bel

Ale salt mixture. The second, a iixture of the appropriate dry

ingredients* powdered skim milk, dextrose, and Bacto yeast extract.

The third coosisted of the potatoes of which only the extract was

used These three fractions were autoelaved seo.artte1y at l

pounds per square inch for 2 minutes. The fractions were then

mixed well. Agri-mycin 100 and the netriy1-p-hydroxybenoate8 were

added after the autoclavtnp process.

Brust and Fraenke (U, p. l8&.2O1) reported using met1-

p-hydrobenzoate a a I un4 cide in their nutritional etudlea of
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the blow fly, hormia regina. At a concentration of ,02 per cent

of methyl-p-.hydroxyb.nzoate, all stages of luge survived. At .05
per cent, there was appro,d.rnately h5 per oent mortality, mostly of

young slugs. AU stages of slugs readily d on this medium.

To determine if tn slugs coild subsist on this irdium for

any length of time, the following exeriment was performed. Three

groups of ten slugs each were placed. in jars containing the agar-base
medium. These slugs were kept in the rearing room at 17 to 23°C.

The slugs were welgbsd on a weekly basis and the iiean weights

orded. The results (Figure 6) show that the sluca decreased j

weight when kept in the agar medium. A two-week period was found

to be sufficient to eliminate the prasitjo neniatode.
Some nematodea were isolated from the slurs and placed in petri

s containing the above-mentioned medium. All the nematodes

dead after five hours. The checks contained the same mediui

but without the aethyl-p-hydroxybenzoate. Nematodes in the check

plates reproduced and increased in great numbers, practically
covering the whole dish in the three-week period.

The protozoan £'ind in Deroceras reticulatum was determined

to be Tetrah7utona].jmacje by- Dr. E. Kozioff, LewLa and Clark College,

Portland, Ore-ron. According to Kozlotf (38, p. 17-19) (39, p.

2oI-208) (hO, p. 7..79), these particular protozoa are not pathogenic

but confine thmelve to the djgesttve gland as mere eymbiontee.

In the opinion of the writer, these protozoa are strongly

pathogenic when abundant in great numbers under laboratory conditionr,
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FIgure 6
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The protozoa were observed on several occasions in the internal

spongy tissue of live sluQ,s and could be seen thro:i'h the outer

skin with the aid of a microscone. Then abundant, they could be

seen coming out tFrcigh the genjtai apc.rature when the slug was

immersed in water. ThL could be one of the reasons why the s1us

ceased to lay egra after a period of six weeks under laboratory

conditions.

Both natodes and protozoa were found in the same individuals,

but one would predominate over the othr in numbers. Then the

nematodes ware eliminated from the slurs, by the method mentioned

previously, the numbers of protozoa increased greatly. Beynolde

p. t,843), in his studies with protozoa in slugs, indicated

that infected slugs could live from 10 to 30 days under laboratory

conditions, Stout (60, p. 2fl2]5) and Thomoson (66, p. 203-20S)

found that Deroceras reticulatum in nature was also infected by

Tetrahymena To strata.

Protozoa were not eliminated by the a'ar medium. Cleveland

(18, P. 309-326) (19, p. SS-68) was successful in eliminating

protozoa from various organiams by subjecting them to oxyøen

pressure. A modified version of method was tested

durin:r this study.

Two groups of ten slugs each were oxypenated for various

periods of tine. The results (Table 2) showed that t)eroceras

reticulatwn withstood oxygen preseures up to thirteen hours. The

slugs were motonlesa when taken out of the prcsure chambers.



Atter a period of t1re, th9 thdividuai3 that withstood t treatment
recovered and the rct3t suceum>ect.

!AL 2
PER CFNT .(TTJ1?! O LI3C fiUrnLA1UM T

OX!r-Ew U.E F 142 FitflcDs ? QTJLRE 1NCH
(23 BlUES per treatnent)

Since the exposures to oxy,n pressures which were not fatal
to slugs also failed to e1injnate the protozoan parasites, this
technique was abandoned,
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Number ot Roure in
Pressure Chamber

Per Cent
Mortality

14 0

8 0

12 0

16

20

80

28 100



BIOLOOICAL STUDIES

T

Developmental

The publihed data on the duration of the eg stage of Deroceras
reticul*tum is not consistent. Thie ii perhaps due to the slugs
having been studied under different environmental condittons. Taylor

(61, p. 107) stated that the egg period was from three to four

weeks, and that it varied somewhat according to the weather.

According to Hawley (31, p. 96!), the average incubation period

in the suer was 26.5 days. During the winter, at temperature*

from 55 to 75°?, the average period was 37.3 days and ranred from

26 to 57 days. Carrick (3.5, p. 570) reported that the incubation

period during the summer !nthe was 22 to 36 days. During the

winter, he recorded a period of 96 days. Lovett and 3lak (Ii),

p. 15) recorded periods from 15 to 30 days. Binney (7, p. 1L5)

reported a period of 20 day-s.

Effect of Temperature on Development. The time which

elapse a between oviposition and edo stan (incubation period)

varies within wide limits according to the temoerature Carrick

(16, p. 50) did some pork on the incubation peod of es at
various constant temperatures. His results are sunrisrized in

Table 3.
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TA3LE 3

INctYRATION PERIr)D (IN DiYS) OT Efl'S
AT VARIOUS CTT .!PRATliRE...

(from Carri ck)

Somewhat similar results were obtathed by .Bahrech and Cardot

(2, p. 261),

During the. studies conducted by the writer, over 60 observat:

were made consisting of So egra per observation, The egg masses

were waad in a water solution containing Agrimycin (200 ppm) and

captan (200 ppm). They were then plaeed in petri. dishee with 7nolet

filter paper and su1mitted to a constant teiperature of 20°C. The

minimum period for incubation was 1]. days with a maximum of 21 days

The avsraee period was 15.5 days.

A pair of 51u26 was observed matinR and was separated

and kept in individua]. containers at 21,5°C. One of the pair

commenced laying eggs 15 days later. A few eggs from the original

clutch hatched after an incubation period of five days arid the

t after periods of seven and eleven days.

A wide variation has been obserd in the rate of development

of individual eggs of a single clutch all kept under the same
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Temperature

Minimum Period

Maximwn Period

kverage Period

Per Cent
Mortality

000

100

500

0.5

°C

53

55

514

17,7

15°C

25

36

29

15

20°C

15

22

18

37

22°C

100

23°C

100 100
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conditions, Rarely do all the egs of a single mass hatch on

the sa day. As the time of devlocrnent lengthens, the difference

in the time of hatching of eg's of the same clutch increases

correspondingly. iga of the same batch that reasined unhatohed

after 12 days following the tnitiation of hatching f&il.d to

develop. Exanrination of these remaininp egrs with a microscope

realeci the absence of the sperm body characteristic of fertile

eggs, In ame eg masses, h per cent of the eggs were infertile.

During development, there apoared to be a nropresive increase

in the resistance which the ega showed to extremes of temperature.

ihan first laid, the eg. is very susceptible to treeing and to

temperatures higher than 22°c. Embryos which hav alnost completed

their development can withstand a temperature of 00C for several

days and thereafter resume develonment at higher temperatures.

According to Carrick (16, p. I9), the limiting temperatures between

which normal development can take place are below and above

220C, This fact taciljtat.es the storage of the eçzs in refrigerators

for a long period of time. In the present study, approxite1y

1,003 eggs were kept in a refrigerator at 10C for seven months and,

when removed to 20°C temperature, commenced hatching within 21j hours,

Effect of 1oisture on Development The es of Derocera

reticulatum possess no mechanism for accomodation to changes of

humidity in their surroundint's. The es desiccate and the embryos

di. unless contact is maintained with a moist surface. The water

content of the egcs has been found to be 8 ter cent (16, p. b6).
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According to Binney (7, p. 6), es of Deroceras reticialatum

have been completely desiccated for yars and dried eieht consecutive

times in a furnace until they were reduced to an almost invisible

tenses, Upon exposure to humidity, these aca regained their

form and eventually developed normal embryos. Re stated that in

all these instances, the young develoned in the same manner as

othor ogis not subjected to this treatment.

Lovett and Black (h3, p. 13) reported that they desiccated

several groups of Øgr for a few week' a period and obtained the

same results as above. Carrick (16, p. 17) stated that these

results were too fantastic for credence.

A similar experiment was performed during the present study

in an attempt to elucidate this controversy. Ege in dishes were

kept in the rearing room at t peraturss of 17 to 23°C and were

allowed to become desiccated. The egps were left in the petri

dishes in a shriveled condition tor five months, At the end of

this period, water was added to the filter paper. The eggs regained

their orif7ina.j form and turgidity, but no development of the

embryos took place.

The writer agrees with Carrick. The low resistance of the

eggs to dehydration is a fact which has impressed itself upon

almost all who have experimented with them.



Eclosi on

The fori of the adult is attained before the young slug makes

all atterupt to emerre from the ag'. The mantle is evident, and the

heart can be observed contracting 8trongly, Both pairs of tentacles

are apDarent with prominent, pigmented eye-spots on the larger
anterior pair, .tovement of the embryo becea more pronounced

just before hatching takes place. The action of the radula can

be okar1y seen if the es are immersed in water snd examined

under the microscope. The radula i8 protruded .0 in fnt of
the tentacles and is addressed to the membrane with an upward,

steady stroking movement, A a result, the membrane bule, at

the point attacked and eventually ruptures,

Since the development of the embryo in the egg is easily

observed, much study has been given to this part of the life oyol
by Mark, (1it, p. l73-62), Kofoid (37, p. $-118), Byrnee (32,

p. 23].226) and Carrick (1, p. 7li-9l4).

!! Immature $lug

Upon emergence from the egg, newly-hatched individuals of

Deroceras reticulatum may commence feeding upon the remains of

the ege or on intact eggs nearby (15, p. 7l), Because of the

united food supply in proportion to the large number of e1nre

hatching from a single ep these slugs appear gregarious.

As they become older and more hardy, they migrate from the original

center and spread out in search of other food. Cooke (23, p. 1i3)
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ported that on hatching, the young elu s go into the ground for

four or five days before feedin', The writer has noted similar

habits of the newly..hatched slugs in the laboratory. The food in

the containers cud not show strong evidence of feeding for several

days after the slurs hatched.

The youxip- slur often secretes its slime in such large quantities

that it is able to descend from plants to the ground on a thread

of this material. Taylor (61, p. 109) stated that this slime thread

is of the same nature as that of the trail of slime left by the

slug wherever it crawls.

The rate of growth of Deroceras reticulatum in the field

varies widely according to food, te.perature and other factors.

Qrowth rates reported in the literature of slu's reared under

laboratory conditions, however, also vary widely. Lovett and

Black (143, p. 35) estimated the period from eg to maturity to

be from 90 days to one year. Theobald (614, p. 1.6) reported that

the slugs reached sexual maturity in six weeks. Taylor (61, p. 107)

cited one instance in which a slug mated and dezoeited eggs 66

days after eclosion. Carrick (16, p. 7) stated that Deroceras

reticulatum reached sexual maturity in four to six months after

hatching. The studies by the above authors could have been conducted

at different temperatures or other errvtronzinta1 conditione and

thus given rise to the reported differences in growth rates.

32
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The mean wet ght of new1y.hatcbed s1uis in 100 observati

was found to be 1.8 g. with extreme of 1.3 to Ii m.
roups containing 20 newly-hatched slugs e*ch were placed under

constant temperature conditions at 20°C. The same number of slugs

was placed under fluctuating temperature conditions of 17 to 2I.0C.

The results after ) days (Table 1) showed no marked difference

in mean weights of the elw-e under the two temperature conditions.

The test did demonstrate, however, the great variation in growth

rates possible for individual slugs. The variation reported in the

literature is not too surprising in view of the great variation in

growth rates tonp individuals from egos atching the same day and

kept under the same environmental conditione.

TABLE L

GROWTH RATES 0' DEROCERAS RFTICULATUM UNDER 'IWD SETS OP

?EMPERTURE CWPITI0NS IN A la-DAY P:RID

Constant Temp.rature fluctuating Temperatures
20°C 17 to 2li°C

Wean Weight 2i.8 g. 26.1 mg.

Ma.mia Weight 83.3 mp. 73.0 mg.

Minimum Weight 1.1j mg. 1.8 mg.

Slugs in their earliest stages are very delicate and difficult

to manipulate without causing injury, even when handled with a fine

camel' a hair brush. Because of their delicacy and proclivity

toward weight loss through water evaporation, the writer decided to

work with slug, that had attained at least 2 mg. in weight.
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$lug activity in the field is associated with conditions of

hi-h humidity, and tIiis assocIition s led to an assunotion that

act vity ras in a cay induced oy de.inp conditins. Croier und

?ilz (Js, p. 711-721) showed, however, that the speed of locomotion

of .Agriolimax coiestrie varied directly with te!perature. Dainton

(26, p. 2) (27, p. 16-l87) showed that certain changes in

temperature, and not conditions of hth humidity, induced activity.

By activity, aho meant locetuotion. She used constant and fluctuating

temperatures in her experimental wrk with Deroceras reticulatum.

Ber results showed that activity was sharply stimulated by falling

temperatures belae- 210C and by rising temperatures above 21°C.

Activity subsided as soon as the temperature was maintained constant

at any value. Temperature changes in the reverse direction had

no each effect, As at constant tenperature, activity was low

wben the temperature was rising toward 21C or falitng from above

this value.

As a result of her work, Dainton assumed that increased

acquisition of food necessarily accompanied activity. To teat

her assumption and to work out a thod for bringing slugs to

maturity as rapidly as possible in laboratory rearin-, the ter

ran a series of experiments to determine the growth rates of

Deroceras reti culatum at various constant and fluctuating tezm-

perature a.

Four groups, each consisting of 10 slugs, were kept in a

temperature oabt net at a constant temierature of 20C. The same

number of slugs were placed in another temperature cabinet at
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fluctuatinp te2eratures ranging trout 17 to 21j°C. The slurs were

kept. at apnroximately 100 pr cent relative humidity. These slugs

were weithed by groups at weekly intervals. The data vas recorded

(Figure 7) as the rnean weights of the total number of Slugs U8ed.

The results showed that the growth rates at the two temperatures

were not markedly different. Food consumption by the nre active

slugs under fluctuati nj temperature cordi tion&, bevc, was

noticeably greater.

It was desirable to find out if tho heavier food uptake by

activated slugs could compensate for hi-her metabolic rates expected

at higher fluctuating temperatures a co7mared to a constant

temperature. T'our groups consisting of 10 slurs each were placed

at fluctuating temperatures of 20 to 270C. The same number of

slugs was placed at a constant teperature of 17°C. The mean

weight of the slugs was recorded on a weekly basis for four 'seeks.

The results (Figure 8) indicated that there was a cnsiderable

difference in growth rates under the two terpersture situations.

In spite of the lower growth rate of the siws at the higher and

fluctuating temperature, these slugs consumed al'nott twice as uuch

food as their counterparts at constant tea;peraturo. Thus it

appeared that the higher food consumption did not even aornpen

for the hLrher metabolic rate of the .ore active lus.

After comparing growth rates between constant and fluctuating

temperatures, growth rates at various constant temperatures were

studied. Five groups consisting of five slugs each were placed
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in each of the four temperature-controlled cabinets. The temperatures

were held constant at 5, 10, 15 and 28°C respectively. The mean

weights of the s1us were recorded over a four-week period.

The results obtained ('igure ) show that the slugs at

temperatures of 10 and 15°C were of almost comparable weight after

the third week. The growth rate was somewhat low at 5°C. The slugs

at 28°C decreased in weight after their initlil Increase.

During the course of the present study, there was a noticeable

variation in growth rates by the slugs in a given group. An

experiment was perfoziid to study the individual variations in

growth which might be expected in a random sample of young slugs.

Twenty-five slugs were taken out of a stock culture. 'They were

four months o1 and had been kept at a constant temperature of 20°C.

These twenty-five slugs were placed in a tszpature-controi1ed

cabinet at fluctuating temperatures of 17 to 214°C. The slugs were

weighed individually on a weekly basis. The mean, minimum weights

were recorded. The growth rates during an eight-week period were

plotted in Fiire 10. The decrease in weight after the sixth week

cannot be explained. These results show the tremendous individual

growth variation that can be attained from eggs that have hatched the

same day.

Survival Without Food,

Innature slugs can withstand extended periods without food

providing other conditions are favorable. Lovett an Black (14.3.

p. 13) reported keeping nine slugs for one month without food.
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Ia.

To explore the possibilities that slugs can withstand starvation

a long period of time, week-old slugs were placed in jars with

unwashed river-bottom sand. Five groups oontaining ten slugs each

were placed under a constant temperature of 200C. These slugs were

depri'ved of food during the duration of the experiment. One group

regained ali've without food for five nont,ha.

Sexually! and Ad

Seasonal Activity U 1 Gondjtio

The activity of grey garden sluø appears to be governs

not by any definite annual cycle, but by the prevailing condition

of weather. Aestivation occurs only when conditions are too hot

and dry for slug activity. This state of conditions seldom persists

for any length of time in the Wiflamette Valley of Oregon. During

the swsner, it is extremely difficult to find slugs in unirrigated

fields where they were known to be abundant earlier. The ftret

period of wet weather in the fall is thnediately foliowed by their

appearance in large numbers. There is no known period of true

hibernation in the course of the life cycle, and bard frost or

snow is necessary to induce cessation of activity.

There are conflicting statements in the literature in regard

to the breeding season of Deroceras reticulatum. Taylor (61, p. 1.07)

stated that the breeding season is throughout the year. Lovett and

Black (t3, p. 12) stated all seasons but particularly spri.,ng and



early ner. Havley (31, p. 937) stat.ed that breeding is in the

Lali. Crick (1, p. l7) stated that it t.akea place throughout
the year.

Field observations o ihe writer tzLdicate th;4t the reproductive

period is not coriir&ed to one particular aeon of the year, but

boedirig takes ploce whenever conditions are suitable. The most

abundant egg production takes place durin- the fail and spring

months. In the laboratory, egg production was readily induced at

any tirrie of the year.

Food ereno

Deroceras retieulatui has such a wide range of food plant

that it is classified as almost omnivorous. Some of its food

hosts have been reported as caba&re, potatoes, eggplant, lettuce,

beans, lima beans, peas, corn, strawberries, gooscberries, cucumbers,

melons, cauliflower, wheat, turnips, beets, carrots, radishes,

celery, clover, oats, dahlia, dandelion, dock, chicory, tobacco,

hops and tomatoes (31, p. 982). Thi3 species of slug feeds on many

ornamental shrubs and vines, and it finds abundant food in sod

land and in lawns. Cooke (23, p. 31) mentioned as possible foods

beetles, aayflios and dead slugs. Lo'vett and Black (3, p. 1)

added sow bugs, earthworms and aphids to this list, Taylor (61,

p. 109) recorded an instance in which Deroceras reticulatum killed

and ate slurs of the species Derocerae capestris when the two

were placed in the same container. Lebour (Ll, p. 393-39) found

that they eagerly devour the proglottides of Moniesia, a tapeworm



or sheep. Ingram (36, p. 313) reported an observation of Deroceras

reticulatura feeding on piibugs, Araadifljdium vulgare, It would

seem, therefore, that, while the slurs usually prefer a vegetable

diet, they will feed readily on food of anir,al origin.

Iethod of Feeding

T)erocera retjculatum does not eat in the same manner as does

a biting insect, for its feeding apparatus is very different,

According to Taylor (61, p. lOc), the jaw is a concave, chitinous

process attached to the roof of the pharynx. In the ceritor, it

bears a tooth with finely serrate edges which helps in tearing the

food apart. Opposed to this, on the floor of the pharynx, is a

flexible plate made up of many small, sharp teeth and known as

the radula, The radula is supported on the ntuscular tongue and

can be moved forward and backward. 1y the coibined use of the

jaw and radula, small particles of food are torn from the plant

and are then passed on to the stomach, The radula works by

undulating movcments, carrying thc food a by an endless belt back
to the oesophagus, Cooke (23, p. 33) stated that the teeth of

the radula are sharp enough to break the skir. o.f te human hand

if the slug is peinitted to use this organ for a short time in
one place.

Survival :ithout Food

The mature slug can survive extended periods without food

as do the immature forms. In order to compare the rate of decrease
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in weight by the slugs in the absence of food under two sets of

tiperatures, the following experiment was performed. ?ield..colleoted

a]ugs were fed fcr one week and then were not fed during the pertod

of this experiment. Ten of these slugs were kept at 20°C constant

temperature. Tbe same number of slugs was kept at 17 to 2140

fluctuating temperature. The slugs were wetghed on a weekly basis

for a perIod of Ave weeks. The mean wet-hts of the two groups of

slugs are shown in Figure II.

The results showed that the rates of decrease under the txo

sets of temperatures were very similar. The experiment was terminated

after the fifth week because of slug mortality due to parasites.

Soil Moisture Preference

$lws no known me chaniørn for accomodati on to changes

of humidity in their habitats. They frequent moist, shady p1aoe

and retire into ssclujo to avoid excessive loss of water during

the day or periods of drought. The body of Deroceras reticulatum

has been found to consist of over 80 Per cent water (16, p. 146).

To determine the water content of the sail most attractive to

slugs, a narrow tray- containing sandy loam soil was utilized. The

tray was two inches wide and eighteen inches long and contained *

three-quarter inch layer of soil. The tray was slanted with the

lower end inersed in water. In this way, the soil was kept flooded

at the lower end; and there was a complete gradation to al,st

air-dry soil at the upper end.
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Ten slugs were left in the closed tray overniht. The following

mornjrir they were found conreczated in a narrow band of soil which

proved to contain 68 per cent water. otsture per'entap'e ws cotputed

by drying the soil at 2000!. for 214 hours. Diffence in weigh
between damp and dry soil gave the per cent of soil-water content.

Garrick (16, 147) stated that Deroceras ret.teulatum Will 1'$vDr'

soil htch is 614 per cent water content.

The Effct of Humidity- and Light on Activity

Slugs are normally active at niht; hut daytime activity can

sotimes be observed in overcast, showery weather in the "illanette
Valley. In view of this fact, it seems reasonable to suppose that

the activity of slugs is a response to high humidity. Dainton

(28, p. 16.c-].70) showed that no tich response existed.

Preliminary experiments in this study, using various saturated

salt solu.tione (8, p. 67-.68) (3.3, p. 173-17) to control the

relative humidity, showed no obvious differences in growth rates

at various humidity levels. Por this reason, humidity was zt

controlled during the growth rate studies but was kept at approxiiate1y

100 per cent relative humidity.

Observations on slug activity in the laboratory indicated that
the normal nocturnal activity wa not necessarily aaociated with
the onset of darkness. On the contrary, it contInued under conditions

of nocturnal illumination. The onset of illumination is aCe ompanied

by a short burst of activity. This effect of light in initially

stimulating activity Was confirmed by Dainton (28, p. 188-1914)



in a study of the effect of ithmiination on slurs. According to

Dainton, i1luiination of any individual r-sLilts in a short burst

of activity provided that the aniial is dark-adapted, st*tod

that dark-adaptation by Deroceras reticul.atum sakes re than or

hour but less than two hours, Light-adaptation is more rapid and

is complete well within one hour. Crozier and o1f (2S, p. C3-92),

in a study of phototropism in Ac'rtolimex campestr1.s also found

that dark-adaptation was much slower than liht-adaptatton. All

of the available evidence indjcate that once the alurs are adapted

to light, their activity is not atCect,ed by illumination. This

fact was used in the etudles on the effect of vrious tperaturs
on growth rates as described pr'vious1y.

Maturation Period

The lonrevity of t'erocerae rcticilaturn Is, at the present,

scxnewhat of a mystery. Only estimations have been ni.ibl:Lshei3.. Ellis
(30, p. S14) estinated over twelve onts. Taylor (61, p. 107)

reported it to be le than eighteen months. I..ovatt and Black

(143, p. 1) staLed that it is from eiphteen months to two years.

Theobald (63, p. 201-2U) stated that this species may live eswn'al

years. Cooke (23, p. 3?) rer:orted that slues 0r thts SPC'i5! are

usually full grown by the middle of tho aecond year and die during

the first part of the third year. Taylor (61, p. 107) tted one

instance in which a slug was full grown in et ghty-two days and lived

for eighteen months. Rawley (31, p. 93) rave a figure of eighteen

to twenty months for the life span of Derocoras rettculatm.
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A sin individual of Doroceres reticulaturn, observed for a

period of 13 weeks, R*Ve information on the weiht of slugs

approachjrtg maturtty (iPigure 32), Thie slug had ben kept isolated

four months from the time of eclorio at a constant temerature
20°C. It was then placed in a teperature...contro1 cabinet with

fluctuating temperatures of 17 to 2)40C, The results showed that

the slug reached maturity between the nineth and eleventh week of

observation, Thus this particular slug was about six months old

at the time of reaching turity. The size of the slug at maturity

was SO n. long and 9 am. wide when extended, Since there is a

great variation in tnjvidua1 growth rates as shown previously

(Figure 10), these results should not be accepted as an average

period for Deroceras reticulatna to reach maturity. These results

(Figure 32), however, demonstrated the growth rate possible for

this peciee.

Mating

previously noted here that Deroceras reticulatum

is benuaphroditj , both male and female sex organs being in the

same individual, Thether or the slugs are capable of self-

fertilaation is not definite Theobald (6l4 p. 1-6)

stated that their reproductive organs mature at different tines.

Robsori (, p. 12) reported that Agriolimax agreetia has been

reared for two generations by seif-fertilisation.

An attempt by the writer was made to determine ihetbez' or not

reticulatum was capable of self-fertilization, A number
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of slugs ware i8olated from each other soon after eclosion to prevent

mating, Some slurs died beiore reaching sexual maturity. The ones

that survived laid a few egp.s, but the eggs did not develop. Tbsse

eggs were oxardned and revealed the absence of the sperm body which

is characteristic of fertile eggs.

The act of matintz was observed on several occasions under field

and laboratory conditions by the writer. Miles (136, p. h.51..15')

stated that mating takes place between 14 and 6 a.m. Under Oregon

conditions, this is not entirely the case. The writer has, on many

occasions, observed mating during the day in wet, heavy-overcast

weather, Under laboratory conditions, mating takes place at any

time during a 214-hour period. 1ield-coUected siw. a have been

observed to mate under laboratory conditions up to three weok

from collection date. The reason for no further ating is not
known.

On several occasions, the writer observed the sexual union

of Deroceras reticulatum. The prolonged fondling and excitatory

gestures with the tentacles which Taylor (61, p. 107) described

did not take place, The two slugs, cdng from opposite directions,

approached each other on the surface of the soil. Neither seemed

to sense the other until they were almost touching. They then

took up positions with their right sides, which possess the genital

openings, in close proximity to each other. Sorn the excitatory

organ, or earcobelum, 'ras extruded and used for caressing. They

crawled around and around each other, in a caressing manner, on a

patch of slime about an inch in disaster. This prelude to mating
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was terned the nuptial "round dance" by Pilebry (2, . 37). After

this behavior had o,ntinued for twenty to thirty- mtnute, the

sarcoheluin of each slug enlard very £-reatiy, the two orans

twisted around each other and there was a great diachare of slime.

At this tire, each everted the conical, pointed penis and almost

at once found the genital aperture of the other, The period of

union lasted for approxthato].y thirt.y to forty-five seconds. In

regards to the actual transfer, Taylor (6]., p. 107) stated, "The

seminal element, mixed with mucus and worked up into a little ball,

is transferred bodily, the forerunner of a true spermatophore,"

The entire process occupied less than 3S minutes. hen they

separated, the slugs moved apart with the penee eU extended and

kept them that way for several minutes.

These observations agree with Taylor (S1, p. 107) who reported

that the act of pairing usually occupies not more than haLf an hour

with the final conaunmiation lasting a few seconds. Carrick (15,

p. E66), ho'ver, observed that the union lasted over a quarter of

an hour. Heath (33, p. 22.-2I) stated that the act of mating lasts

several hours, Hawley (31, p. 986) stated that this period lasts

just over three-quarters of an hour.

The period betwoen mating and oviposition is difficult to

determine. Taylor (61, p. 108) quoted records of the interval

lasting from five to twenty days. Lovett and Black (13, p. 15)

gave A gures of twelve to forty days. Carrick (15, p. 68) reported

a ten to sixteen day period.



leven to fifteen day- b5tvr5fl matin. anc oviposition

were observed during the present study. These cases involved isolated

slugs kept at a constant teitperatw'e oi' )°G. The disparity in times

recorded by various authers could be brought about by the difficulties
in knowing whether the eiu,e had sated previous to the observed
copulation,

0vioeition and ?eoundity

In the field, egg masses of J)eroceras reticulatum are placed

almost indiscriminately in any damp situation. The eggs are usually

deposited in cavities of the soil, usually within the top four inchee.

ggs can be deposited during the summer provided the land is under

irrigation. The mild winters, whLch usually prevail in Oregon, do

not restrain egg production,

Jggs were readily deposited unthr laboratory conditions provided

the slugs were furnished with damp soil, An experiment was performed

to determine the range of the soil.watez' content 8uLtable for

oviposition. hold-collected adults of Derocras reticulatum were

kept for three weeks in a plastic crisper container which had a

plastic-screen false bottom, Water was added below the screen to

provide high humidity in the container, Fresh fcod was continucuely

available. No eggs were laid under these conditions. They were

then placed in groups of five in glass jars containing four inches
of loose sandy loam soil. The soil }*d moisture contents of 10,
2, 0, 7S and 100 pr cent saturation, respectively, The records

of oviposition are given in Table 5.
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Saturation er Gent

2 0 75 100

(Number of eggs laid by- five slwe)

Thsults of the ext,eriment tndict"d that soil moisture content

of approximately 75 per cent was preferred for oviposiUon. Carriek

(16, p. 147) obtained somewhat similar results and stated that normal

eg development will not take place in soils below 10 per cent

saturation or in soil close to 100 per cent saturation.

The deoth at which e maases were laid in the loose soil in

the above experiment 'varied accordin to the amount of moisture

present. They were placed deeper at a lower a,il saturation per

cent. At 25 per cent, they were planed from 1 to 3 inchee de''p

at So per cent, from 1 to 1 inches deo; at 75 and 100 er cent

soil saturation, the e masses were laid or. the surface of the

soil.

53

1st 32 141

2nd 148 72

3rd hS 2 36

14th 51 141

5th 56 23

Total No. of Eggs 10]. 16 200 141
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The eggs were passed out singly through the genl L.al aperture

and laid at regular intervals with short paue8 between each egg,

They were laid in clutches or masses (figure 13) ranging from eight

to S14 eggs.

The fecundity of individual slugs under field conditions is

difficult to detennine since it may vary with climatic and other

factors. Under laboratory conditions, larger egg masses than those

observed by the writer in the rield 'were uaually obtained. During

these studies, fieldcollected slucs ceased laying eggs after six

weeks in the laboratory. The cause of this was attributed to

paraaiti of the slugs by neraatoc3ee and protozoa.

The total number of eggs laid by ndividua1 slu;s is, of

course, variable. Taylor (61, p. 107) recorded 776 eggs laid in

one season. Miles, Wood and Thomas (147, p. 37-38) estimated 1,000

eggs per L\znctiona]. female. Carrick (1, p. 70) estimated S00

eggs per year. Lovett and Black (143, p. 16) cited a case in which

one specin depoted 612 eggs in one year. Theobald (63, p. ]

estimated that Deroceras reticulaturn may deposit from X) to 600

eggs per year. Pilabry (2, p. 37) estimated the number to be more

than 700 eggs per year. No record of total egg deposition by

individuals was kept in the course of this study.
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The primary purpose of this study- was to study the bio].o-y of

Deroceras reticulatum under laboratory conditions, secondary

purpose was to de'velop laboratory rearing rnethods by which a grey

rarden olu colony could be maintained for toxicological and other

Nomenelatorta], history and deserittion of the stages of the
,ertebrate are presented,

Resting of Deroceras rtieu1atum in the laboratory was only

partially successful due to the tu'eaence of various parasitic

organisms. Th5 fungus which attacked the lupa was identified as

a Fusarium ep., and the fungus which attacked the eggs was an

Arthrobotyye ap. The slugs were also found to be heavily parasitized
by nematodee and protozoa, Th nematodes were identified as

Rabiditus lambdienais Panoralajmus ep., and Diplogaster ep. The

protozoan was &detifid as Tetraymena ].imacis. Rearin' nethods

and materials including diet, rearing containers, temperature,

soil moisture, nthod for eliminating the parasitic nematodes and

other factors were 4ven,

The minimum eg incubatiøn period obtained at 20°C was e].ein

days with a maxl.aum of 21 days, The average period was days.

The eggs were found to desiccate and the embryos died unless

contact was maintained with a moist surface,

The eclosion process was observsd. The embryos were obeerwed

using their radulas to procure their escape from the ege.
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The newly-hatched slugs differ very little in their habits
fr the fuUrrown form. The iature slugs uld not feed for

a period of tour to five days after eclosion. There was essentially

no difference in growth rates under constant and fluctuating

temperatures, providing the constant temoerature was at the mean

value of the fluctuating temperatures. The mean weight of the

immature slug right after eclosion was 1.8 '., and it i possible

for slurs to attain a weight of 2225 mg, at maturity.

There was a higher degree of activity at fluctuating tan-.

peratures than at a constant temperature.

There was higher food consumption at fluctuating temperatures

as compared to a constant temperature, but the growth rates were

essentially the same. This was probably due to a higher metabolic

rate at the fluctuating temperatures.

It was determined that a majjmum 'avth rate could be attained

at temperatures of 10 to 22°c. it was shown that t".ere was a

tremendous variation in growth rates among individuals of tIi saa
age.

Experiments on starvation showed that slugs could ,irvtve

at least five months without food i:'ider laboratory condttiona,

It was shown that oviposition by the grey garden slu

governed, not by any definite annual cycle, but by the prevailing

environmental conditions. Egg production was readily induced in

the laboratory at any time of the year.

The slugs were shown to prefer a soil moisture content of 68

per cent. There was no obvious difference in growth rates at



various leve1 o' rlatiye humidity. Dark-adapted e1us gave a

short burst of activity upon jilurninatLon. Once the slurs were

adapted to light, their activity was not affected by iUurinati3n.

It was shown that fierocera3 retjcrI.aturn can attain ii&x1-mum

growth within six months under laboratory conditions. The maximum

weight attained was 2225 ag. The size of a !uture slug was SO n.

long and 9 mm, wide when extended,

There was no evidence of self-fertilization by the slurs

during the course of these studies. Un&r laboratory conditions,

mating took place at any time during a twenty-four hour period.

Field-coflected slug $ continued to mate for about three weeks after

being subjected to laboratory conditiona.

The mating process of Deroceras reticulatum was observed in

the laboratory. Th. period between mating d oviposition was

found to be Zro eleven to fifteen days.

Moist soil or Vermiculite was necessary to induce oviposition.

A soil-water content of approximately 75 er cent saturation was

necessary for maximum oviposition, The eggs were placed deeper in

soils of lower raoiature content. Fjeid..collected slugs ceased

laying eggs after six weeks in the laboratory.
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